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RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Far lie Colonial Clurchnait.

D ENEVOLENCE.

M.ingling as we all do in thae affairs of a world, te max-
ims and praitices of whaicl tend so sadly towards unchari-

Then, in a moment, to my viewo
The stranger darted from disguise ;
The tokens in lhis hand I kte' ;
My Saviour stood before suint yes,
le spake, and my poor naine I' named-
" of me thou hast not becer .. isaed

rThes deeds shalt tly menorial bu
«'F-ar -nt, th. didst them unto n

the 1 march of intellect,' and what is better, in the
far greater diffusion of the written word of God both
among Jews and Christians, we iear from ail an har-
nmnous assent to the prayer that concludes every
Hebrew festival, ' the year that approaches, O bring
us to Jerusalcm.'

PUoR1rT A N Is t TRnia r IA N T.
'talie and selfislh feelings, it is ivell frequently to chen sh T H E R E T L RN Or a s a A L .. Mliany of those venerable structures, which were
thoughts of benevolence and brotherly love. As tha fol- one ftacanîvl -- the glory oftlae land, had been destroyed at tho Re-
lowg bcautiful paraphrase of the Shefield Poet tend thant e ia ae lately,ii the true spirit of Moses, fornation,by the sacrilegious rapacity of those states-

way, shall beglad ta find tlem, lessrs. Edtitors. trans- nent ayarney mto Poland, ' unto lis brehren, and mten and favourites, ta whom tohey land been iniqui-
loolked on thteir burdens,' informs that ' several thout- toausly granted. Tite remainder were now threatena-ferred to your colunns --May eaclh reader endeavnur to sanad Jcws of that country and of Russia,have recent- cd wath tlae sane fate hv the coarse and brutal spirit

iaitate the conduatso eloquently offered for our example ly bound tlemselves by an oath, that as oon as the of trmphanplat piuratami;m. Lord Brooke said, lhe
in thae interesting passage of Holy Writ, on Iach .Munt- Iay is open for them to go up to Jerusalemn, they hoped to aeo the day, wlien naot one stone of St.
gomery prepared the lines which here fullow. wiIl ianediatcly ga thither, and there 5pend their Paul's shonld be left tapon another. A sentiment of

July, 1in. sA tn ai and prayer unto the Lord, until ho vulgar malice towards Laud, nay have instigated
shaltsend the Messi!a. * * * * Although it the ruling faction, whaen they denolislhed with axes

TIHE STnANGER AND ISIS FRIEND. was,' lae continues, ' comparatively a short time and hammers the carved work of that noble struc -
since I had intercourse with my brethren according tiare, andconverted the body of the church into a sta-

Blj James .Monatgomnery, Esq. ,to the flesl, I found a iighty change in their minds ble for their troopers' horses But in other places,
.and feelings in regard to thc nearness of tlhcir deli- where they lad no such odinus motivo, they com-

Matthew, xx%. 23-40. verance. Sone assign one reason, and some anao- mitted the like, and even worse indeccncies and out-
A poor, wayfaring main of graef thr, forthe opinion they entertained ; but ail agreed rages, nerely to show their hatred of the Church.-
Hath often crossed me on my way in thinki that the time is at hand. .It was such acts of sacrilege, wisch brought a sean-
Who sued so humbly for relief Large b.dies,norcover,lave acted on this impulse; lai and an odiun upon the reformed religion i.a
That I could never answer Nay ;e state, on fthe authority of another gentleman, France and the Low Countries, and stopped its pro-
I htad not power to ask hais ntame, himselfa Jewish Christian, that the number of Jews gress there, which neither the Kings of France nr
WhVtither he went or wvhence lie came, in Palestine ias multiplied twenty-fold; that though, Spain could have don, if horrisr and indignation had
Yet there was somnething in lais eye within the last forty years, scarcely two thousand not been excited against it by this brutal and villats-
That won my love-1 know not why. of that people vere to be found thaere, they a- ous flanaticisn. in somte churches they baptized

amount now ta upwards of forty thousand; and ve horses or swine, in profae mockery of baptism ; at
Once when my s'anty meal was spread, can confirni this statement fram othier sources, that others, they broke open the tombs. and cattered
Hle cntered ; not a nord he spake ; tlcy are increasing ian multitude by large annual ad- about the bonus of the dead, or, if the bodies wer--
Just perishing for want of bread ; ditions. fentire, they defaced and dismemb.ered them. At
I gave hm al, lhe blessed i, brake, A very late Engli.h traveller encountered many1 Sudley, tl.cy made a slatughter-iouse of thie chancl.
And ate, but gave me part agaan ;Jeus on the road ta Jeruasalemn, who invariably saidcut up the carcases uipon lte communion table, and

ine was ~u anger portion then, that they ivere going thithier to die in the land oftheir, threw the garbage into the vault of the Ciandlose,
And while1 fed with eager hoaste, fathers. For many years past tis desire had pre- insaulting thus the remains of soane of the maost hert-,
The crust was maman ta my taste. tvailed amontg the IHebren s ; t-ld Sandays ias record-'men, wio, in their day, defended, and did honotat

ed it in his accoint of I-alestine-but it has been re.ito their country. At Westaminster, the soldiersat
I spied him where a fountain burst served fur the present day ta sec the vish so am-ismoking and drinking ait th. altar, and lived in the
Clear fron the rock ; lais strengtli was gone ! ply gratified. A varicty of mothes stimulate the.abbey, committing every kand of indececy thbere,
The hecdlcss wvater mockcd hais thirst, desire; tie devutit seei to bc initerred in the soil thai.whtucIh the Parliament saw and permitted. Nt ca-
Ilcieeard it, saw it hurrying oan, tlcy loic ; tl.e superstitious, to asoid the disagree- thedralescaped niithout some injury ; painted wit-
I ran and raised tie sufferer up, able alte native f beiag ro>llel uonder the earth's sar- dows were broken, statues puhsed don n or mutilated,
Thence froi the stresm ho drained my cup, face uintil they arrive in tiat land on the great morn-,carvmngs demolished ; the organs sold piecemeal for
Dipt, and returned it, ruaing o'cr ; ing of tLe resurrection. Bat n hatever b the lO- tIhe value of the natcrials, or set sp in taverns. At
I drank, and niever thirsted ntore. tirves of a people nuit blinded by igarance, who doesLanmbeth, Parker's monument %%as thrown don sa,

not sec, in fact, a dark similitude of the fait whtich t htiat Scott, ta wihoan the Palace iadt heen allotted
'Tras night, the floods were out, it bcw aninated the decath-beds of the piatriarcls; of Jacob for lais porti.s of the spoils, mtglt comcrt the cha-
A ivinter hurricane aloof ; and ofJoseph, 10ho ' nhen lie dlied, made mentionof pel into a hall ; thte Archbn.hop' body vas taken,
I laciri lis voice abroad, and flew the departing of tise clildrena of Israel, and gave not out of hais grave alonie, but out of lois caffin ; the
To bid him welcone to mny roof ,comnntdment concernitg lhis bones ?' lead an which it lad bees enclased, m as bold, and
1 narned,I clothed, I cheered mày guest, In ail parts of the eart, this c.\traordinasry peop e, tie romains were buaried ia a dunghil.-Suheg's
I laid laim on miay coucih to rest, whose name and sufferings are in every nation im ider'book of hlie Churcih.
Then nade the carth any bed, and scened heaven, thinic and feel as one man on the great issue
li Eden's garden wiile I dreaned. of their restoration-the utmost west, the north and' TISE o x Cu suc u.

tIe south, bath small and large congregations, those1Stript, woiuded, bcaten nigh to death, who have none, entertain ahke tle sanie hopes andi As the effrontery of the schismatical Romana bish-
I fousnd him by the highiay side ; rfears. Dr. Wolff heard these sentiments froma their oP% in Ireland, in assuming the style of the Irish
Sroused his puise, broaght back lis breath, hps in the remotest courtres of Asia; and llucha sces, bas led sane person% ignorantly ta suppose that
Revived] his spirit, and supplied anan asserts that wherever ie ient amnong the Jewslthey are the representatives of the ancient Irish
Vine , oiu refreshment ; ie nas beakd, oIndia, he found mnemorals of their expulsion fromChurcb, and that the Protestant or Orthodox bishops

- I lad, myself, a wound cwncealed, Jusdea, and of a behef of their return thither. are intruders, it is right that the reader should know
]ut from that hoir forgot thei smart ? a At Jerusalem they purciase, as it wvere, one dayltlat, by the records of the Irisht Church, it appears
And peace bouand p my broken ieart. mata the year of their Mussuhinan ruter; and being as-,that when, in the reign of Qusen Elizabeth, the Ro-

sembled in the valley of Jehoshaphat, bewailb thtej man jurisdiction was renounced, of ail the Irish bish-
In prison Ia r laim next-condemned overthrow of tser city and temple, and pray for a.Ois, only two, nanely, Walsh, bishop of Cinnard,
To mideet a traitor's doos at mora reVival of its glory. and Liverouts, bisiop of Kildare, suffered deprivation
Tite tide of lyin tongues I stemmed> Tougi they iave seen the temple tice, and theîfor their refusal to join in that renanciation. Two
And honsored bimt 'midst shame and scarna, city six tomes destroyed, ticir confidence is not abat-Otler8, Lacey, bish of Limerick, and Skiddy,
My trienudslip's utmost zeal ta try, cd, nor their faith gone; for 1$00 years the belief bishop of Cork and Cloyne, resigned; the former in
Ie askd-if I for hin would die .has sustaned then, without a kang, a proplhet, or a 15 6 6 , and the latter in 1571, passibly fram scruples

ie tIe fhas wreak, mi blood rai chill pit-est, througi lissat, poverty, ttrture, and death ;on the sanie score. Tte test ta the num':er oftwen-
But the freeandnow, ts th n teenth century, in the muidst of ty-two or twenty-three, were continued in the sces


